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Di Senate Meets
For Election

This Day and Time

Tar Heels Suffer Headaches
When Clock Turns Backward

The first meeting of the Di Senate

Cheerman Can't Wear
Be-ribbon- ed Chapeau

Curry Jones, head cheerleader, want-
ed to run a want ad for this but it was
too good to stick in the classifieds.

Curry would like very much for the
person who left a yellow sweater and
black hat with a ribbon down the back

wifl be held tonight in Di hall at 7:15 to
elect a new treasurer, appoint commit-
tees, and form plans for the coming
rear's activities, it was announced last

By Larry Dale night by Loui3 Poisson, president of the
Did you waste that extra Roosevelt- - in his room to come get and also ex

New Coaching Classes
Meet Thursday Night 'given hour this week-end- ? Weep not plain how this impedimenta got there.

Senate.

DEFENSE COURSES
for yoa are not alone.

French coaching classes will meetDespite all attempts to prepare the
Thursday night at 7:30 in 310 Mur--student body and the population in gen RADIO STATIONphey, the graduate department an (Continued from first page)eral to take the fullest advantage of

father time's annual pause that re (Continued from first page)chemistry or the equivalent infreshes, numerous sleepy-eye- d people
bemoaned their luck at having arrived
at church in time for Sunday School or

nounced yesterday.

DAVIDSON
(Continued from page three)

regarding the carrying of a series of
weekly plays to be produced by the
Carolina Playmakers of the Air. This

Bost In Charge
Dr. Ralph W. Bost, head of the de--to dinner in time for breakfast.

No Luck at Library series scheduled to begin during thei partment of Chemistry, will be in edu
winter quarter, would be carried by- -cational charge of the course. The folget the 'Cats out of a tight hole, SpenEven those who hoped to arrive at
over 170 stations on a nationwide hooklowing members of the Chemistry decer does the kicking when only a short,

well-plac- ed kick is the order of the up.partment faculty will serve as instruc
moment. tors : Dr. E. C. Markham, Dr. Sherman

The Tower club at Ohio State UniSmith, Dr. H. D. Crockford, and Dr. S.Against btate, Betnea, wno is a
versity is a . dormitory

B. Knight.first cousin of Jim Tatum, freshman
football coach, got off a 60-ya- rd kick built under the seats of the stadium.

The purpose of the course is to train
and against Rollins he booted one for chemists in the modern methods of in

the library Sunday afternoon in time
to find the book of their desire were in
time to join the first minute rush-a- s

the doors opened. The resulting com-

petition provided the healthiest scho-

lastic stimulus that has hit the stu-

dents in many a football season. Evi-

dently the word had gotten around
pretty well by theater time judging
by the popularity of "When Ladies

'Meet."
Confusion Reigned

Were you confused, or were you one
of those people who could explain with

72 yards. The 72-ya- rd kick rolled on strumental analysis and to prepare
the eight-yar-d line.

Dr. O. H. Pepper of the University
of Pennsylvania for several years has
devoted a clinic to geriatrics the
specialty of the diseases of the aged.
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them for defense work in industry and
, Davidson's current squad is the best governmental agencies.

all-arou-
nd Wildcat outfit in years and

includes much of last year's fine tal
ent which battled Carolina to a 7--7 Slocum Announces
half-tim- e tie. "

Marching PracticeIn all, the Presbyterians have a bet- -assurance that one would not have to
clocks ter line than they have had in threedawn thatget up at on Monday, There will be marching rehearsal of

CLASSIFIED
50c each insertion. All advertise-
ments must be paid for in advance
and the ad must be turned in at the
Tar Heel Business Office by four
o'clock the day before publication.

years, one of the best passing com the band in Kenan Stadium this after
binations in the conference and also noon at 5 o'clock without instruments,
one of the top kicking duos in the Director Earl Slocum announced last

were not to be set ahead but back, that
the sun was being given an opportunity
to catch up because it had not managed
to do so since that time last spring or
summer when we got the jump on it?
Merely because the Daily Tar Heel

south. ;' night.
WANTED One or two passengersiu ven rnougn tne w nacats are so

well stocked, Carolina will enter the
Go See the Birdie ...game favorites to win. But the Tar

want ride to work and back, six days
a week. Would be glad to get regular
ride one or more days a week. Tele-

phone 5481.
Heels won't be the top-hea- vy favorites
they have been in past years, for their All students who have not had their

printed the report of the State Budget
Bureau to the effect that all state in-

stitutions would return to Eastern
Standard Time at 12:01 Monday morn

identification pictures taken should reperformance against South Carolina ANN SHERIDAN JOINS THE NAVY and how do you like her new uni
form ? Ann, the uniform, and some of the Navy are currently on display at port to Memorial hall Friday between

9 and 5 o'clock.the Carolina in the new hit piusical, "Navy Blues." Berman's Dept. Store
will be closed

Wednesday, Oct. 1

doesn't give them that rating.

CROSSCOUNTRY
ffltYttt.vnilpA fnvm inn ft tVivaa I

Latest University of Iowa student
INCIDENTALLY...Last Day, Beware

ing, was no reason to be confused; for
the town of Chapel' Hill is not a state
institution, and it was perfectly all
right for it to sneak back on Standard
Time during the wee hours of Sunday'
morning along with the rest of the
eastern seaboard.
Theaters and Churches

to enter movies is 23-year-- Jean
Fitzgerald, who passed her screen test For

I - J Men undergraduate students are re- - while recovering from a broken backBarrett Charles Barrett of Raleigh, The Day of Atonementany freshmen who think that they minded that today is the last day on suffered in a fall off a cliff.who in June was graduated at Chapel
Hill with an A.B. in Journalism, remay have any potential ability are

welcome to come out for the freshmen
which they can register for physical
education classes as required by the cently was a prize winner in an ad- -

team. University. writing contest sponsored by the N. C.

Of course the town's churches and
theaters could not consider themselves
state institutions and so tagged along
with the town and combined their ef

Men Out Registration today will be held in Building and Loan League. His adver-
tisement was one of the top seven inVarsity cross country candidates Woollen gymnasium on the main floor,
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y in"uae uaptam Mike wise, Van Wa- - Men. are subject to penalty for regis- -forts to get the drop on the students. 60 entries. Former Managing Editor
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t Li LiJ u uAll the same aren't you glad you got Soner, Cathey, Moody, Hardy, Truxes, tering after today, of the Tar Heel, Barrett now is a re
it spttlprf on Snndav? Think how badlv m' A,aen' ampDell, Jiarle, f ields, porter for the News nd Observer.
you would have felt upon arriving an ions Gross, Jones, Johnson, UffUFg BRIEFS Bowles Married: Miss Jessamine
hour early for an 8:30. T A' V V ' ' iAUirill"&u"' Woodward of Gastonia and Hargrove TODAY

AND WEDNESDAY(Continued from first page)jewm, jjentz, jewis, marrow, ivic-Dani- el,

Perrin, Riggs, Rovce. Shaniro. Bowles, Jr. Xs' '37-'4- 1) of Greensboro,
in Gastonia on June 28. For the nextpeal of the so-call- ed neutrality actGirls' Glee Club West, Whitfield, Wilkinson, and Wood.
year Mr. and Mrs. Bowles will be atwould not be un-neutra- l," he appealrT'RnlioaioaTnrlnv were "reaksone, ' Clark, Corpenmg, 10 WZBW&h
Hartford, Conn., where the groom is atr reshmen who reported yesterday
tending the training school of the Hart

ed only for elimination of the ban on
arming of merchantmen and of the
prohibition of such ships entering

The first regular rehersal of the were Crump, Farley, Neal, Grinstead,
ford Accident and Indemnity Company,Hood, Hubbard, Kenyon, Levy, Mc- -

combat zones. ' Emery Married: Miss Martha JeanKenzie, Morton, Phillips, Troutman, HELL '
.Wells, Westover, Williams, Pestronk. Emery (A.B. '41) and Rolston

Girls' Glee Club will be held at 5
o'clock this afternoon, in Hill Music
hall. Regular rehearsals will be on
Tuesday and Thursday afternoons
from 5 until 6 o'clock.

HYDE PARK Sept. 29 (UP) PresDespite the increase in the number Schworm, both of Charlotte, there on CHAPEL HILLident Roosevelt, in conferences todayof men. Coach Ranson emphasized June 24. The groom is connected with
that there is nothing definite about the Nth Secretary of State Hul1 and con" the American Trust Company.

gressional leaders, will, draft his plans Fuller Married: Miss Elaine sBeu- -MY SAY 9
team and anyone who can run still
has a chance of breaking into the lah Weldon of Henderson and Edwin
cross country line-u- p. Hard work wil Rudolph Fuller (B.S. Phaf. '41) of

Louisburg, on June 29. Fuller now is
connected with the Phillip Drug Com
pany of Albemarle.

be started this week.

TWELFTH MAN
(Continued from first page)

(Continued from page two)

is often trying so hard to make an
impression that she won't be herself.

AND REMEMBER that every coed
' in a chapter must want you. One or
two may keep you out, despite the
desires of the others. Recommenda

Hooks David Hooks of Smithfield,
a last June's graduate, this summer
was a player at the Hunterton Play

for revising the neutrality law to pro-

vide a new .orientation of American
policy in the war against the axis.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 29. (UP)
Deportation of Harry R. Bridges, west
coast CIO director, was recommended
today by Judge, Charles B. Sears,
special justice department examiner,
on the grounds that the Australian-bor- n

labor leader has been affiliated
with the Communist party "which ad-

vocates the overthrow by force and
violence" of the U S government.

BERLIN, Tuesday (UP) German
troops have reached the Doentz river
area below Kharkov after destroying

dark, earnest, serious- - Buddy Cohn house, summer theatre at Jutland, N.
J. After his stay at Jutland he joined
the Naval Reserves, having already

(he's on NYA) of Goldsboro; red
headed, fiery, enthusiastic Don Blan- -

tions, too, may prove to be your Water-
loo. Alumni members of the sorority
in your home town may have forgot-
ten to write letters to the chapter
here telling of your virtues.

been accepted as a midshipman.don (he's "the night clerk at Wes
Kimrey Married: Miss Phoebe Loutern Union) of Charlotte; and suave.

smooth, cheery Don Nicholson of Tar- - ise innis oi Jacksonville, J?ia., ana
Willis Holt Kimrey (s. '37-'4- 1) of Ralboro.

Streamlined Yells ' eigh, in Jacksonville on June 8.

And if, next week, you are left out,
as many others will be due to the
increase in coed enrollment and the
stationary number of sororities, don't
think you are through. A sorority

These are the people who have re
introduced to Chapel Hill the Kyserian three more Soviet divisions totaling
art of "arhythmetic" cheering. Al
of the oomph of swing and sway, al

45,000 men and they now are ap-

proaching the line in Russia they
reached in March, 1918, after almostof the vitality and originality they

display are really the product of hours four years of fighting in the World
ana nours oi nard work each week,

will not make you a better person.
You will be just what you make your-
self, with or without a sorority.

IF YOU ACCEPT the attitude, "I'm
through", and give up any ambitions
you may have had, then you will be
through. But if you say, "The so-

rority made a mistake, and IH show

Disciplined drill, calisthenics, leg ex
ercises (?), and constant practice are
the secrets behind their technique
rrl a. x t .
Aiie spontaneity tnougn, is Dorn in

War, Nazi dispatches claimed today.
An authorized spokesman said the

industrial Doentz was "next" on the
German list and the communiques
yesterday hinted that German and
Italian forces, moving northeast
from the bend of the lower Dnieper
River were approaching from the
south.

mem tnac l can maice my mars oi them. "
this campus" then you will no doubt All nine of them, the nine peppiest
be a leader, for you will have the inpeople Chapel Hill, and about assame opportunity as the pledges. hard working a crew as you will ever

find, are imbued with that "Good ol'

TENNIS SHOES
Qgc and up

KEDS
With Flexible Arch Cushion

BALL BAND
With Sta-Klee- n Leather

Insoles and Arch
Support j

GOODRICH
With Posture Foundation

TENNIS and GYM
SHORTS

CQc and up

o

Carolina spirit" which, as Jones puts MOSCOW, Tuesday (UP) The
it, "really won the Duke game last

So please don't give up when no
invitation is shoved under your door.
You are still only beginning your two
years here at Carolina and they will
be just what you make them sorority
or no sorority.

Red air fleet claimed today that 263
Nazi planes had been destroyed inyear."

two days of t aerial onslaught whichPatronize Tar Hell Advertisers
softened up the whole German line,
and war dispatches reported that Rus
sian troops drove 12 German panzer
divisions into full retreat on the cen
tral front, creating a bad graveyard
of German tajiks.

ROME, Sept. 29 (UP) Clothes
were placed 'under the Italian ra
tioning system today along with fuel
and food.

STATIONERY GIFTS
o

Felt Goods-Colle- ge Jewelry

Office Supplies-Founta- in Pens
School Supplies

0

LEDBETTER-PICKAR- D

ROME, Sept. 29 (UP) Italy BeriHsiii'sclaimed today that her warships and
airplanes had smashed a convoy of
American-mad- e war materials in the
Mediterranean sinking or damaging
seven British warships.

DEPT. STORE

(Store Will Be Closed
Wednesday, Oct. 1)Since its founding in 1802, United

States Military academy has admitted Also I

COLOR CARTOON I23 ,032 cadets, including foreigners,
has graduated 12,661.1 1 and


